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DEAN HUBBARD ELECTED COLLEGE HEAD
• • • «

i * • •

PROPOSED CHANGES ANNOUNCED IN OIL AND GAS RULES
• • • t • t • 9

FOUR SMALL CHILDREN BURNED TO DEA TH
TWO ARE SAVED: 
MOTHER CLIMBS 
ROOFANDJUMPS

Bodies of Three Men 
Are Located in Mine 
At Horning. Penn.

Rv United Press.
COATESVILLE, Pa., Feb. 10.—  

Four children were burned to death 
in a fire that was caused by an ex
plosion of an oil lamp. The fire de
stroyed the home of Benjamin Etters, 
a farmer, near here today.

Two of the childreen, Wililam, 11 
years old, and Elwood, 4 years old, 
were saved by Mrs. Etters when she 
climbed on the porch roof and jump
ed to the ground with them in her 
arms. The others were burned to 
death in their cribs. The flames pre
vented all efforts of their father and 
neighbors to rescue them.

BABY IS KILLED.
Uy United Press.

MARSHALL, Texas, Feb. 10.—  
Marion Kelley, 4 years old, was shot 
to  death accidentally late yesterday 
afternoon by her brother. He did 
not know the. gun was loaded.

Seeks Share in Clark Estate

MINE IS ENTERED

PITTSBU R G H ,1' P a . ' Feb. 10 .— The 
bodies of three of the 16 men en
tombed in the Pittsburgh-Terminal 
Coal company’s mine at Horning, 
since Wednesday, were located to
day. C. C. Tuttle, president of the 
company made the announcement. 
The other 13 are expected to be 
found before night.

STOP WASTE  
IS PROBLEM  
O F  REFINERS
Special Correspondence.

Tulsa, Okla., Feb. 10.— With re
finers resorting to every conceivable 
method to stop waste and to bolster 
up quality of products and quantity 
of production, the technical program, 
on the second day of the Western 
Petroleum Refiners Association con
vention, which will be held in Fort 
Worth, March 2, 3, and 4, promises 
to be of vital interest to every one 
connected with this branch of the 
industry.

Edward P. Bailey, president of the 
American Oil Burner Association, 
will speak on “What Domestic and 
Industrial Oil Burning- Mean to the 
Refiner.” Dr. A. P. Bjerregaard, pe
troleum technologist with .the Em
pire Refinereis, Inc., will read a pa
per on “Specifications of Petroleum 
Products.”

Dr. C. K. Francis, petroleum tech
nologist, will deliver a paper >n 
“Contributing Factors to Corrosion.” 
Ludwig Schmidt. refinei’y engineer 
from the Bureau of Mines, will read 
a paper entitled “Evaporation 
Losses.” L. E. Cover, engineer w i , 
the Armstrong Cork and Insulation 
Company, will speak on “Insulation 
of Refinery Equipment.”

Isaiah Hale, safety supervisor of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, will speak on the 
subject, “The Mind as a Factor in 
Industrial Accidents.”

HEARINGS WILL 
K  HELD FEB 17 
BY COMMISSI

Regulation 6 Is Revised 
17 Is Omitted; May 
Use Vacuum Pumps

' Special Correspondence.
| AUSTIN, Feb. 10. —  Proposed ! 
j changes of the Texas conservation j 
; rules governing the production of oil j 
■ and gas have been completed by Chief j 
j Supervisor H. E. Dill of the Oil and ! 
[gas division of the railroad commis- 
i sion, it was announced here late j  
| yesterday afternoon. The changes j 
| will be submitted at a meeting here j 
on Feb. 17, on the day preceding the ! 
session, the revision will be discussed 

'with those engaged in the produc-i 
(ion of oil and gds. The conference j 

(Continued on page eight.)

These women, claiming to be daugnters of the late toenator William A. Clark 
of Montana by an early marriage which he kept secret, have filed suit at 
Butte, Mont., for shares in his $50,000,000 estate. They are, right, Mrs. 
E ffie McWilliams of Clarksdale, Mo.; below, left, Mrs. Alma Hines of Or- 
rick, Mo., and above, left, Mrs. Addie Miller of.Denver. Clark married their 
mother in 1859, they say, and deserted her a few years later.

AUTOS AND PROHIBITION 
RESPONSIBLE FOR CRIME

By United Press.
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 10. —  The 

automobile, prohibition, jazz —  all 
these are innocent of causing the 
present crime wave, according to E. 
O. Heinrich, Berkeley criminologist, 
in a club address here.

The modern girl, variously styled 
as “flapper” and “Sheba,” is to blame 
in Heinrich’s opinion. Her studied 
sex lure and daring disregard of all

sors in all matters of sex. It is this 
female attitude that causes man to 
beat down restraint and defy the 
law.”

Backing his opinions, Heinrich cit
ed specific instances, and produced 
letters written by “flappers” to their 
boy friends.

“The ideal of motherhood is no 
longer in the thoughts of the modern

restraint starts everythingT he assert-j gb'l generally,” he added. “She is
ed. | always striving and most always suc-

“An overwhelming majority Gf i seeding in appealnig to the sex hung- 
crimes of violence are committed by j e r  of not just one man, but many 
youths in their adolescent of mating j men.
period,” Heinrich declared. “Theyi “Parents seem to think they must 
are goaded on by sex hunger, and ! watch their sons and protect them 
this hunger is whetted by the mod- j from evil, but that their daughters 
ern young woman. I need no watching. But I say, ‘For

“The mode of dress of these girls God’s sake observe (your daughters, 
exposes their attractions, and their | too, ana cry to cultivate in them a 
attitude toward life is one of uni’e- little of the restraint that young wo- 
straint. They have little control over ; men had in the 'days when crime 
their emotions and are the jiggres- j waves were unheard of.’ ”

5 MEN H U R T ; 
ROCK STRIKES 
INTERURBAN

Rover Takes Care 
Of Little Master 

While at Play

BIG DIVIDEND 
FOR CANNING 
PAID FARMER

UNIVERSITY MAN 
WINS OUT OVER 
LARGE NUMBER

| Blayney Is Compelled 
To Quit Under Fire; 
New Chief Is Known

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. Feb. 10. —  Dean 

i-. h. Hubbard of the. University of 
Texas was named today president of 
the College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton. He will succeed Lindsey R. 
Blayney, resigned. The announce
ment of the selection of Dean Hub- 

■ bard was made by the Board of Re
gents in an adjourned session hero. 
The announcement was made at the 
noon hour. Dean Hubbard was nomi
nated for the position by Mrs. Lee 

j -Joseph ot San Antonio, a member 
j° f  the board. She read a letter re- 
jeeived from President Splawn, re
commending Mr. Hubbard for 
place.

Former President Bluyney 
ccnipelled to resign, under fije . 
became involved in a controversy 
with Mrs. William Capps, Fort Worth, 
a member of the board and others. 
Ho was not in harmony wit in sev
eral of the teachers.

Graphic 'illustration of the in-
ncdaSieid co m !Sn Sn n t^«Mlhihg \ Cao^ WaS handHng h  at the Houston’ Tex” fa5r Srounds- But newspaper stories 1 a c c o r d i n g t o ^  
the hoof was given yesterday at a about the-accident resulted in his reunion with his mother, Mrs. Margaret won out over a large number of 
canning demonstration conducted at Murray Long of Indianapolis, who had placed him in an orphanage years ( educators. Among those who were 
the home of James Brundant of Ris- ago and lost track of him. She has taken him home with her, and he sa y s;! VC+U m  F ace_were: R. L.

worth * — *  ■»■>«>«’•
cans were filled. The following sta
tistics tell the story:
116 cans at 50 cents..................$58.00
Hide ........ ............................... .........  2.70

tin

He

Gross value ...... ....................... $60.70
Cost of can ..................................  5.75

Net value ..................... ............ $54.95
Price offered for calf ............... $22.50

Profit by canning ................. $32.45

NEW MEXICAN  
TOWN FACING 

SAND BURIAL

INSTRUCTIONS IN FIXING
DAINTY DISHES ARE GIVEN

for the women of Eastland county, 
Tuesday afternoon, when she pre
pared her frozen deserts for Wed
nesday’s program.

Mrs. Chitwood does things scien- 
By United Press. tifically. She does not dread egg

ALAMOGORDO, N. M., Feb. 10.—  beating, or whipping cream for she 
Unlike Pompeii, which was inun- j knows the scientific way to do these 
dated in a day, the town of Alamo- things and each day she imparts 
gordo looks forward to being wiped some of her knowledge to the eager 
out 250 years from now. ! women who sit ready to write down

The great White Sands, which oc- the information she passes along, 
cuny a portion of one of the riverless! A touch of her hand, a few whisk3 
valleys of southern New Mexico, are : of an egg beater almost like sleight 
moving steadily toward the town at | of hand, and presto, a beautiful 
tlm mte of a mile each 20 years. The ' strawberry mouse was made and put 
sands cover an area of 270 square! away to mold in the Frigidaire re
miles and some of the dunes rise 50 frigerator. This dainty, which was

Just as a hostess prepares for a! Praises Frigidaire
coming function, so did Mrs. Ida j Mrs. Chitwood spoke very interest- 
C-hitwood, in charge of the Times! inglv of the use of the Frigidaire, 
Publishing Company’s cooking school saying that it was just as hard for

Pershing Speeds 
Norih With His 
Boundary Report

B v  U n ite d  P re ss .
KEY W EST, Fla., Feb. 10.— Gen. 

John J .  Pershing, slightly ill today, 
was speeding northward on a train 
to Washington, where he will de
liver his report to President Coolidge 
on the Tacna-Arica boundary dispute, 
which he-as neutral commissioner, 
was to pass on.

General Pershing gave no one any 
intimation as to his findings regard
ing the boundary dispute between 
Peru and Chile. He would not dis
cuss his feeling in the matter.

To the enlisted men on board the 
cruiser Denver, which broiight him 
back to America, he said: “You have 
been loyal and generous to me even 
undery the most trying, and at times, 
exasperating conditions.”

| A boy on his velocipede, his collie 
| dog guarding him and three little 

girls were having such fun coasting 35 years ago weer marked on maps,
are now under the hills of pure white

feet in the air.
The White Sands are really crys- 

talized gypsum, blown from an an- 
cieht lake bed to the westward by 
the unchanging winds of countless 
centuries. The sands have the ap
pearance of vast bills of drifted snow. 

At the present, roads which some

T.- a c-rr T U v  D n U U U 1. • tp 1 1 f , ' down Pine street hill near the high EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, heb. 10 school building ]asfc Sunday after-
Loosened by the heavy snow fall, a 
hunge boulder crashed down a hill
side into a deadhead interurban can 
and injured five men seriously. The 
occupants of the car were employes 
of the Steubenville, East Liverpool & 
Beaver Valley Traction company, and 
were being transported to the car 
barn when the avalanche occurred.

Summer School 
Now Assured 

The University

gypsum. Residents believe the move
ments of sand will prove irresistiblenoon.

Ordinarily there would be nothing to all efforts of man to stop them 
unusual about a few youngsters on 
skates and velocipedes. But in this 
instance there was something un
usual. The boy and the dog furnish
ed the feature. The dog seems to 
be one bred in the purple. The boy 
is fond of his dog as all boys are, 
and so were the girls. The lad would 
roll down the hill on his tricycle with 
the little girls on skates caught on 
behind.

so quickly and easily made would 
serve 15 people, Mrs. Chitwood told 
the class.

Then a cherry parfait was con
cocted almost as quickly as the

one to go back to tho. old style re 
frigerators, after using a Frigidaire, 
as it would be for one who had used 
an automobile to go back to the old 
horse and buggy. She asked how 
many in the audience used a Frigid
aire and there was only one, then 
she asked how many still clung to 
the old mode of transportation, and 
there were none, so she said that as 
people became more educated to the 
value of Frigidaire, the refrigerator 
now so commonly used would go the 
route of old Dobbin, and l\is four 
wheeled buggy.

Pie a Revelation
Mrs. Chitwood did not devote all 

of her time to preparations for the 
coming day’s class, but she evolved 
a pie, a wonderful pie, that did not 
have to be cooked. This; pie had the 
loveliest crust imaginable. It really 
and truly mented in one’s mouth. It

mouse, which was also slipped into j was made of Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten- 
the beautiful white ,F[rigidaire. (Continued on Page Eight)

HANLON TAKES 
OVER HURLEYS 

2 GAS PLANTS

Case of Holding | 
26 Americans j 

Will Be Probed:
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— Ameri
can Minister McCurray reported to 
the department of state today that a

boy, Junior Echols, would stick out 
his foot and Rover, the body guard, 
of the children would catch hold of 
the foot and pull him back up the hill, 

j Rover, would announce his approval 
i of the play by joyously barking each 

By United Press. ! time. While the little girls would
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— Following a j make the welkin ring with laughter, 

conference today between Governor j Thus a joyous afternoon was spent 
Ferguson and President Splawn and j by these little boys and girls and 
other representatives of the Univor- their boon companion, the red collie,

Special Correspondence.
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 10— The Han 

. j,. , . ., , ,, ,, Ion Gasoline company, a Chestnut &
After reaching the bottom the dog gm}th affiliated interest, has pur-[leader at Tuominchun at Pekin has

would come into the play. The little +he two WmAl yasnline , . . rexin, nas
r r ° ™ f  to m it ig a te  ‘he Mding;

pany, near Breckenridge, Texas. The ^  hostages of 26 - Americans m Sm 
combined capacity of the two plants 1 - the Tuominchum troops,
approximate 16,000 gallons per day. j which on Feb. 4 occupied Sm Yang

' and claimed all foreign residents as

sity of Texas, announcement was 
made that arrangements had been 
perfected for financing the univer
sity’s summer school this year. The 
appropriation for the summer school 
had been vetoed by the governor. The : 
appropriation called for the expendi- '

Rover.

FIRE DESTROYS 
RISING STAR  

SHOW HOUSE

hostages.

House Will Probe 
Air Investigation

HARRIS DIES
FROM WOUND. 
MAN IS HELD

By United Press.
RISING STA R , Feb. IO.—  

John H arris, who sustained a  
gunshot wound in a three corn 
ered a ffra y  late S aturday night 
in a Pioneer room ing house, 
died today.

“Doc” E llio tt, who also was 
wounded in the a ffa ir  is believed 
to he recovering. C. A . Johnson  
is held a.t Eastland in connection

dean of men at the University of 
Texas; C. H. Shelby, University of 
Texas; J .  L. Henderson, University 
of Texas; H. W. fcitiiweil of tne Tex
arkana public schools; Dr. S. P. 
Brooks of Baylor University; W. F. 
Doughty, superintendent of the Jun
ior College at Hillsboro; W. C. Wil
son, Sam Houston State Teachers’ 
College at Huntsville; G. O. (.’lough, 
principal of the Tyler public schools 
and formerly a teacher in Fort 
Worth schools; Lee Clark, Junior Col
lege at Gainesville; Dr. H. C. Wink
ler, A. and M, College at College Sta
tion; H. D. Fillers, superintendent 
of the Corsicana public schools; R.
D. Binion of George Peabody Col
lege at Nashville, Term.; A o. 
Bowden, president of the Teachers' 
College of New Mexico, and Dr. O.
E. Carmichael, State College for 
Women at Montevallo,

JOINER GETS  
LIFE IN PEN  
FOR MURDER

By United Press,
VERNON, Feb. 10.— John Joiner

was given a 99-year sentence today 
by a jury that returned a verdict of 
guilty against him. Joiner was. 
charged with murder in connection 
with the death of Arliss Grain. Jan. 
■24.

The jury retired shortly after mid
night and reached a verdict Within 30 
minutes.

A grand jury indicted John Joiner 
and his wife shortly after the shoot
ing, but the charges against her were 
dismissed when the case was called 
for trial. The state asked for the 
death penalty.

FEDERAL OIL 
BOARD OPENS 
SURVEY TODAY

BOARD OF EDUCATION
B U Y S LUBBOCK BONDS I

with the shooting.

Of Secretary Davis! g a s o l i n e  a d v a n c e s
-------- i AT D A LLA S STATIO N S

By United Press

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— The State

By United Press. j B,v United Press.
RISING STAR, Feb. 10.— Fire WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. —  The

destroyed the Lyric theatre here to-[house military committee today took | DALLAS, Feb. 10.— Gasoline was 
day with a loss of $10,000. The C is-a  hand in the air muddle and voted i selling at 20 cents a gallon at all 
co fire department made a record an investigation into the inquiry o r-! filling stations here today, except

who did not fol-

the school will be operated. district. co firemen arrived.
I arty was being 
their air officers.

by

j By United Pres9,
, WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— The 

S Federal Oil Conservation Board, ap- 
| pointed hv President Coolidge to 
i survey the nation’s petroleum re- 
j sources and make recommendations 
; Tor prolonging their life, opened 
j hearings today preliminary to' draft- 
: mg a final report, 
j The hearings will continue today 
. and tomorrow, before Secretaries 
Work, Hoover, Davis, of the War De
partment, and Wilbur. Leaders of 
the oil industry have been invited to 
give their general views of the situa- 

a cent yesterday, tion confronting the country and 
. „ . the recent ad- j and pass on the opinions of those

'vance m the price of crude. 'close to the heart of the industry.
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I Chinese InsultTrust Estates 
Are Liable For
Personal Damages

for Econom ical Transportation

Rotary Chib At 
Weekly Luncheon

.merican
Destrov issionChairman Tharpe

O f Coin Campaign I 
Is Congratulated1

By iimteu 1-Vess.
HOUSTON, Feb. 1 0 . - -The sale of 

two of the largest theatres, the Ma
jestic and Palace hero, along with 

i others itf  .o circuit to. the 
Southern Enterprise, a subsidiary of 

. the Famous Players-Laskey corpora
tion has been consumed, it was learn- 

i ed here toI?.y.
I A twenty-two story theatrical 
I and office building will be construct

ed at Fort Worth by Jesse Jones, a 
local capitalist, will be. used by the 

I purchasing organization, it was an- 
|-nounced.
j The Fort Worth Majestic is said to 
i be one of the theatres purchased by 

the corporation.

HONG KONG. China. Feb. 10. 
The American flag was torn down 
at the America’' Presbyterian mis
sion on the Island of Hainan, 
when a group of 500 communist 
students and a canton of govern
ment troops attacked the mission 
compound.

The hospital was in charge of 
Miss Carolina McCreerv, an 
American nurse, and her only aide, 
at the time cf the attack, was a 
coolie, the remaining students hav
ing; taken refuge in the church 
when the attack started. The at
tendants were beaten by the at
tacking party. Miss McCreery es
caped unharmed.

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.-MI’rust estates I 
are liable for damages, the supreme I 
court held today in reversing the j 
court of civil appeals and affirming! 
the judgment of the district court of 
Harris county in the casq of Ewing 
vs. Folev.

It is the first time that the Texas 
highest tribunal has passed upon the 
question. The opinion of the court 
was written by Justice William Pier-

Twelve great factories un
surpassed in completeness 
of manufacturing and engi
neering facilities! Tw o basic 
truck models, each with a 
durable, powerful chassis 
designed to  combine econ
omy and reliability! L>caiei s 
and service stations every
where stocked with parts to 
re n d e r  p ro m p t lo w -co st  
service! The most econom i
cal time paym ent plan in 
e x i s te n c e !  T h a t ’ s w hy  
Chevrolet has become the 
thirdlargest builder of m otor 
trucks in the w orld!
See us today. Let us prove; 
that you can save from the 
start by buying a Chevrolet.

! E. C. McCarty of Austin, execu
tiv e  secretary of .the Confederate 
■ Harvest Memorial Campaign, writes j 
; his congratulations to Chairman T. J 
; B. Tharpe of Ranger. He says, 

“Congratulations on the wonderful 
success attained in auctioning the 
special Texas coin for $263. I know i 
i that you will rejoice when I tell you I 
that the price received for your coin 
tops everything in Texas so far.” Mr.

; McCarty evidently is not familiar 
! with the world record). Mr. Mc- 
j Carty states that if the plan used 
| by Mr. Tharpe is no secret, that he

PONZI AND 
W IFE HELD 

ON CH A RG ESWomen of Ranger 
Send Sick Soldiers, 

Pounds of Canclie.
Canadian Steam er

Escapes All Injury
n,. TTr,;.p,| rw<,s.

not | JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 10.—  
i j Charles Ponzi and his wife, Mrs. 

! Rosa Maria Ponzi, were arrested to- 
| day in the office of Attorney Frank 
I Brannen here by Deputy Sheriff 

Vo. | VanZandt on charges of failing to 
to - ’pile proper papers in connection with 

mO | Lis Florida financial operations.
He | The little Italian grinned as the 
ron. officer 'read the charge which ac- 
en- cused both Ponzi and his wife of an 

; offense. Mrs. Ponzi turned very pale 
1 as this was the first time that she has 

;ry- been drawn into any of the troubles 
, of her husband.

NEW YORK, Feb. lO.-KThe Ca
nadian Pacific steamer, Royal, which 
went ashore m ar Bartband, Co'om- 
bia, has Teen floated and is not dam
aged, according to a message receiv
ed from the captain at the company’s 
office here.

F.O.B.FiiaS, .Midi.

Some day some wise - congressman 
is going to be re-elected on the plat
form that he didn’t introduce a bill.

y.-Aiv

New School House 
To Cost $301,000; 

Voted By Board
□  T O R

d u a lity  at Low CostA new Central Ward School build
ing to cost between $30,000 and $40,- 
01)0 was definitely decided upon by 
the Ranger school board at their 
meeting Monday night. The board 
decided to issue enough bonus to 
build this new school and the bond 
issue will be arranged and submit
ted to the people as soon as possible.

The prompt payment of delinquent 
taxes will i-eduee the amount of 
bonds to be issued and the school 
board passed a resolution to the end 
of forcing the immediate payment 
of all delinquent taxes.

Show Increase 
Over Last Year

Ranger postal receipts for Ja n 
uary show an increase of $110.31 
over January of 1925. The receipts 
for the month of January, 1925, were 
$3,675.45 and for January, 1926, 
Were $2,785.70. While this is not 
such a tremendous increase still its 
$110.31 better than a decrease and 
shows that Ranger postoffice is en
joying ah increase in its business.

ave your Auto Painted, Seats Upholstered, top re-
red— NOW. ...

CIAL PRICES FOR NEXT FE W  DAYS

1  AUTO PAINT & TOP SHOP

Assaillants Face  
Firing Squad In 

Tia Juana Case
sat# s
m & h

Wv UtiVpa m-pes.
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 10.— Ex 

equation by a Mexican firing squad 
will be the punishment for the at
tackers of Audray and Clyde Peteet, 
American girls, who died in a family 
suicide pact after having been as
saulted at Tia Juana, according to 
advices received here by Coroner 
Schuler Kelly.

Capital, $100,000.00 

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Service— Satisfaction

Y OU never heard of a red-blooded 
person—man or woman—becom

ing a nervous wreck! And you never 
will. You never saw anybody with 
healthy, rich, red blood, get wearied 
by the activities of daily life. Did 
you?

NO! Its weak blood—lack of healthy, 
rich, red blood. That’s the whole trou
ble with those whose nerves are over
wrought. They lack the resisting pow
ers— the stamina that healthy, red- 
blood-cells give that enable us to 
stand up under the strain of daily life.

S. S. S. is the salvation of these un
happy people. It is just the thing 
needed to strengthen the nerves.  ̂ re
store muscular power to the body, and 
increase the endurance of weak, fail
ing, run-down women and men.

Don’t keep on going down simply 
because your blood is starving for 
want of healthy, red-blood-cells. You 
can get back your nerve power with 
S. S. S. You can do it just as surely 
as thousands have done v ——x .
for the past century. f  \

S. S. S. also clears the [ ^  (P  J
skin of pimples, boils, 
eczema—hollow cheeks V ~ Y
fill out and firm flesh 
takes the place of flabby ^  
muscles. Why, you’ll begin living all 
over again. Get S. S. S. today from 
any good druggist. And get the large? 
bottle. It’s more economical.

Corner W est Commerce and Dixie Streets
»giaKgwygt<ra»

Pennant Motor Oil

C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor 
— EASTLAND—Too many housewives think “flour is flour!”  ̂ Of course there really 

much difference in looks, although if you.’ll look close you’ll fim 
Crust is richer, silkier and finer than most brands. But in baking 
Crust sure shows up in the results. Give yourself the best chance f 
failing success by giving yourself flour that’s dependable. Ask your

Burrus, Mill & Elevator Co., Fort Worth
Distributed by Walker-Smith Co., Ranger

p K  We are fully equipped to give
A f  \  /%complete Battery, Ignition and 

J T ,  */%,. 1 N I fk*Mauto electric service.
•¥ v  -w' w  "w  Any business entrusted to us 

BATTERIES will be given our prompt atten
tion at all times.

— GIVE US A TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 West Mam Street Phone 372

Eastland, Texas

£
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AT AMERICAN LEGION HALL, the noted 
home expert, Mrs. Ida B. Chitwood ,is giving 
lessons that are really a revelation in the 
easy and economical making of desserts and 
salads and many other dainty dishes with 
Knox Sparkling Gelatine which she uses be
cause of its purity, economy and freedom 
from artificial coloring and flavoring.

A package of Knox Sparkling Gelatine 
makes four different desserts or salads, each 
sufficient for six persons.

Every woman should know the almost end
less use of Knox Sparkling Gelatine. If you 
cannot attend the Cooking School you may 
learn something very surprising by trying 
this most delicious recipe.

CHOCOLATE SPONGE
% envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine 

cup cold water Is cup sugar Few grains salt 
Add chopped nuts or crushed macaroons 

n cu p  boiling water 3 eggs 1 leaspoonful vanilla 
2 squares chocolate or 6 tablespoonfuls cocoa

Soak gelatine in cold water until soft, then dissolve 
in boding water. Add cocoa or melted chocolate 
Beat egg whites until stiff and add well beaten egg 
yolks to the whites. Add sugar, then the dissolved 
gelatine, which has been well beaten. Beat and add 
flavoring.. Pour- into wet mold, chill, and serve 
with whipped cream or whipped evaporated milk.
Note —For a. more elaborate dessert, line mold with 
lady fingers or sponge cake.

SPARKLING

GELATINE
*  '  T h e  H ig h e s t  Q u a l i t y f o r  H e a lth  ’ ’

Write for Mrs. Knox’s 
famous Recipe Books—free if you 

mention your grocer’s name

Charles B» Knox Gelatine Co.
3 0 0  K n o x  Avenue, Johnstow n, N . Y .

P la in  S p a r k l in g  
G r a n u la t e d  G e la t in e  

f o r  g e n e r a l  u se

S a m e  S p a r k l in g  
G e la t in e  w ith  Lem on- 
F la v o r in g  in  s e p a r a t e  
en  v elop e , b u t n o t  m ixed  

w ith  th e  G e la t in e

IS

By

With Gebh

is easy of accomplishment

By You
Ladies in attendance at this week’s 

cooking school no doubt are marveling 
at the many ways Mrs. Chitwood is 
employing Eagle Chile Powder, the 
beautiful finishing touch she gives to 
salads with it and the delightful flavor 
it gives everything on which it is used.

Of course all have used Eagle Chili 
Powder for making home made Chili 
con Carrie and other Mexican flavor
ed dishes. But to many it is a revela- 

. tion to find Mrs. Chitwood using this 
unique condiment in place of paprika,

■ giving not only a more beautiful color 
and decoration to salads and other 
dishes, but adding a distinctive and 

■pleasing flavor.
Be sure and, get a copy of “Mexican 

Cookery for American Homes” and 
m ake careful notes of w hat M rs. 
Chitwood has to say about Eagle Chili 
Pow der. The combination of this 
unique, cookbook and the splendid re
cipes of Mrs. Chitwood will enable you 
to secure unusually pleasing results 
in cookery.

Eagle Chili Powder is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. It is made from 
only selected genuine Ancho peppers 
that are grow n especially for and 
under the direction of Gebhardt.

EAGLE CHIU POWDER
MADE IN SUNNY SAN ANTPNIO

Don’t E at Hard 
Boiled Eggs In

CLEVELAND, 0 ., Feb. 10. — 
Eating a hard-boiled - egg when 
angry, produces the same, effect, 
a? eating a toadstool, according to 
Dr. Hilton Ira Jones, noted chem- 
sit and psychologist.

“The poison in toadstools is a 
chemical substance called m 
canne,” Dr. Jones said. The 
greater part of an egg is com
posed of colin, a harmless sub
stance.

“When a person is angered, the 
acidity of the stomach is increased, 
oxidizing the colin. When ox.*- 
ized the colin of the egg becomes 
muscarine, the poison in toad
stools. That is* why the effects is 
the same.”

Pipe Is This Bird’s C afeteria

HE IS REPROVED
By United Press.

DALLAS, Feb. 10.— A healthy 
looking lad wearing overalls ap
proached a Dallas man, who prefers 
to remain anonymous, recently and 
asked to be staked to the price of a 
cup of coffee and a roll.

“I am sorry my boy, I have only 
six cents change.” said the Dallas 
man. “Where.are you from ?”

“Eastland,” the mo ocher replied, 
taking the nickel and penny.

“Fm more than sorry, I have only 
six cents change’ if you’re from East- 
land,.’ the Dallasite told the boy 
jokingly. “I ’m more than willing to 
help anyone away from that town,”

Muttering something about Dallas’ 
six cent sports, the bay took excep
tion to the remark arid offered to re
turn the change. The Dallasite re
minded the bum that apparently 
Eastland sports had less than six 
cents to boast of.

“Hull, is that so?” sneered the 
healthy mendicant, exhibiting a 
sizable roll of bills.

The one who had played the part 
of the benefactor to the extent of 
six cents :laughed, “I ’ve learned for 
six cents what I ’ve spent dollars to 
learn,” he said.

“What’s that?” asked the East- 
lander roughly.

“That moechers usually have more 
money than their benefactors,” the 
Dallasite replied.

I t

The winter chickadee, otherwise known as the Tom Tit, is said to be one of 
the shyest birds in America. But Prof. S. S. Dickey of Alliance College, 
Cambridge Sprngs, Pa., knows otherwise. He has this one tamed so that it 
will eat bread crumbs out of the bowl of his pipe.

Positively Best Musical Comedy This or Any Other Y ear

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED  
FOR THE SHOWING OF

MRS. CHITWOOD USES

n

h
IN HER COOKING SCHOOL

— ASK HER. W H Y !

fer Distilled Water Company
Ranger Phone 157 Texas

Prices-
4 > r;

$2.75, $2.20. $1 .65— T ax is Included 
ALL SEATS NOW ON SALE

Enormous

THE STA FF OF LIFE

Eat more of it. It’s pure and wholesome when baked 
by Speed’s Bakery.

Speed’s Bread Served at Tinies Cooking School

S P E E D ’ S
Phone 168 Ranger

A K E R Y
North Austin Street

The extreme size of these carnelian 
bands and triangles demands «the 
simplest of gowns. They are strung 
on a heavy black silk cord, ending 
in a large tassel'. They should be 
worn only by the tall, slender woman.

TEASING is as danger
ous as railroad cross
ings, stone blasting, 
bridge buildihg, balloon
ing and other forms of 
risky pleasure.’-

also.

S-I-G-N-S

Phone 20

LAST TIME TODAY 
BU FFA LO  BILL, Jr .  

tit

also
‘HERO AT ZERO ’

as photographed by a 
Rathe cameraman —  This 
picture should be seen by 
every man, woman and 
child,

I i b  E i T  y
L  T H E A T R E  I 

Today and Tomorrow

10c Usual 35c
RANGF.R

S B

Used Cars of all kinds and models. We have an  
assortment that will appeal to any buyer—there 
are Studebakers, Chevrolets, Fords, Overlands 
and many others. We will do our best to please 
in quality and price.

RANGER

p©

on a 
New

For 30 days only, we are making this 
exceptionally liberal trade-in offer.

No matter what makefyour old electric 
cleaner, no matter what its condition, it 
is worth money to you* in the purchase 
of a new” Royal—Standard pr Super Model.

Act now! Be one of the lucky ones, 
come in and get a liberal allowance for 
your old cleaner in trade on a new Royal.

c l e a n e :
by A ir Alone

Qil Cities Electric

i
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Mascot Presented 

By Foot Ball Fan
“Bob," a registered- brindle and 

white bull pup, will begin spring 
training today tenth tftWRcfbgei' Ball- 
dogs. Bob i&Wje. of the
team.

Today he is on exhibition, all 
dressed up’ in a handsome collar and 
a good strong loolkingTeaS chain. lie 
was presented to the Ranger Bull- 
dogs by “Bill” Glardy - of “B ills” 
Dry Cleaning Plant, who is an en~ 
thusiastie*iootbalI fan and who has 
followed Ranger Bulldogs thropfeh 
thick and thin. ; t  1 !

Bob looks like a scrapper and wllen 
the time rolls ground for his team 
to meet the lusty Loboes and the 
brave Mavericks and all these well 
known West Texas football teams, 
Bob will be right there on the job, , 
unless his jaw deceives his looks. i

0 — LODGE NOT!CES j
Carl Barnes Post, | 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 

) o’clock in Legion 
'Hall, hover City! 
Hall.

J . R. TOLLAND,: 
Post Adjutant.

*C a i l e d  y Convocation 
Ranger Chapter No.
394 Royal Arch Ma
sons Friday, February 
3 2th, 7:3b o’clock p. 
m. Work jin Mark and
Past Masters j-degree. ___
All members Banger Chapter ar 
urged to be present. Visiting R. A. 
Masons welcome.

E. HA CHAPLIN, H. P.
0. F. UNDERWOOD, Sec’y

1 -  LO ST AND FOUND

FRECK LES

AND

HIS

FRIENDS

o o o o o o o
OUT OUR W A Y BY WILLIAMS

LOST— Sunday, pair glasses in case. 
Finder please return to Fay Knott, 
611 North Mafston street, Ranger, 
for reward.
WILL the ladL who bought angel 
food cake at St. Beta’s Altar Society 
bake sale kndly leave plate at Staf
ford’s Pharmacy, or phone 383. 
LOST— Lady’s hat box bag, between 
B reckon ridge' ' atid Raftger; return*tb 
Gholson hotel, Ranger, er Texas ho- 
tel, Eastland; reward.
LOST— On Young street, just east of 
paved highway, one gray woolen dress 
with reel Stripe and baby’s nursing- 
bottle. Finder please notify Mrs. W. 
M. Brown, T. P. camp, phone 72, 
Ranger, j .

U -S liB A T IO N S  WANTED

'  \\

v_'MC Lt
IF Tho&e B o m s  
KEEP S O l' Aw AAE 
\NiT h  T h UC? 
T vTYe R ikiG AkjQ
G 'G G la u g  Ca l l  J  

KAE
t »

C m .'Th bm  \  
w o w f B oTh lc ? \ 
M E • 1 COULD 
B L E E P  IKj A 
BOILER SH O P  
VsJHEM I'M

-t i r e d

1 m - m - m - B ow' 
Aiu T  "Th i s  

S vMELEY Ol'S  
l i k e  c a m P ih 
OOT *. MlLLWOM 

-Ti m e s  - w e s
A B'LLM u M

T Im e s  B eTTe r m  
V  A B e d *

n a - U H  »

Wl S h T
C OM P MM
l id  c o m e
M STAM 
EO E R A  

i M IG H T .

POSITION WANTED— Number of 
years experience waiting on trade 
and meeting public, inside and out. 
permanency main point. Jas. H. 
Jones, Phorie 526, Eastland.

7— ~0 PEC !A L NOfICES
KLNDERGARTEX— Marston build
ing; hours 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Phone 
901 I mornings for enrollment. Mrs. 
A. H. Alliifon, Ranger.
J .  Vr~ED\^ARDS— House-  painting. 
Phone 13§V*Ranger.
MARCEL 50c —  For appointment | 
phone 550. 214 N. Marston st., Ran
ge}*.  ____ __ j
THREE-piece suits cleaned, pressed \ 
and delivered for $1.00. Phone 525, I 
Popular Tailors, 103 South Rusk St., \ 
Ranger. j
FURNITURE ~refiniahed/"repaired,I 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bob Lee, i 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly' 
with TharRe Furniture Co.

9— HOUSES f o r r e n t  -
THREE-room house for rent. Phone 
249. Ranger.
FOR RENT— Furnished house., Mrs. 
John Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st., Ran
ger.

m

f &

C l

M O M EkTPB AWED L IK E  TO  LIM E O V E R -  
M O O SE-Fu l l  O F COM PANY.

LG

OPW.LLi^MU,
©1926 BY NEA SERVICE, tWC. j

Brooklyn Tot

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT_
FOR RENT— Three-room apartment 
in my home; adults only. Ranger, 
315 Pine st., Ranger. _ 
APARTMENTS-  FOR RENT—-209 
Elm st., Ranger. _______ ______

j 2CLwANTEtr TO BUY
W ILL BUY YOUR CATTLE— John
Ames, Ranger, Texas. _________
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
snd sold at the right price*. Maia 
Btreet Second-Hand Store, 630 Main 
Btreet, Ranger. Phone 9B - 
WANTED—-Second-hand furniture.
Tharpe Furniture Co., 21S Main st., 
pnr.np 1 54. Ranger.
WANTEI)-;—Second-hand furniture.
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st.. phone 276. Ranger.
13 - -FO R  SALE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Oliver typewriter, good 
condition; 3$25 cash. Main Street 
Second-Hand store, phdne 95, Ran
ger. ____ ' T j ■ ■ '
SOME good used tires and batteries 
at Pritchard’s, Ranger.

-

ment and elaborate stage setting.
White lTirC.Ii does not agree with 

Sir Conan' Doyle arid other believers 
in spiritualism that the spirits do re
turn, he is able to produce by nat
ural means all the weird psychic 
phenomena effects w-hich have baf
fled scientists the world over. Tick
ets for the entertainment are now 
being sold by the members of the 
senior class.

COMPARED WITH 
OTHER SPORTS

I Member of Royal 
Family of Japan  

Writes a Drama
I Iiy United Press. j
[ TOKIO.— Baroness Kujo, a sister- | 

in-law of the empress and, as well, ! 
j a relative of the emperor, has startled I 
! Japan by appearing in the role of ai 
I dramatist, her first play “North of j 
I Kyoto in Autumn,” now appearing j 
1 on the boards at the Imperial thea- ; 

tie. It deals with the life of a ! 
Buddhist nun and is drawing good 
houses.

The baronness, who is a poet and , 
tile president of the Shinshu Worn- . 
eh’s Buddhist association, is devot- 1 
ing her play royalties to charity and 
is daily visiting the Tokio slums. J

; tainly is no just reason to condemn 
! the sport as being brutal.
1 For hard socks, knocks, cuts and 
j bumps, hockey makes boxing look 
! like a lady’s game. There is more 
j concerted action in one period of 
I hockey than in six rounds of a fight.

The swish of a skate, the swing of 
j a club in a skirmish and the doctors 
! go to work. Shorty Green, one of 
the New York players, got a cut in 
the face in a recent game that took 
eight stitches to close and he went 
back on the ice. Billy Burch, cap
tain of the New Yorkers, came with
in one-eighth of an inch of having an 
eye knocked out, and most all of the 
players have been knocked cold in 
one or two games.

This is not to infer that it is a 
rough-neck game. It is the fastest 
and hardest played of all games and 
accidents cannot be avoided. It is 
unfortunate that it is only a provin
cial game and is confined to those 
sections of the country where ice fa
cilities can be obtained.

Football.
Football surely is no slouch of a 

game and there are any number of 
boxers who couldn’t be dragged on a 
gridiron. Benny Leonard, after one 
experience, is not ashamed to ex
press the opinion that anyone who 
plavs that crazy game is a sucker.

Then there is the nice mold game 
of wrestling. Last year “Big” Munn 
took Strangler Lewis, the heavy
weight champion, picked him up and 
threw him bodily out of the ring. 
The Strangler escaped luckily with
out a broken -ack.

W restling.
A1 few nights ago Ivan Poddubny, 

giant Russian, picked Wladek Zbys- 
zko, a 220-pounder, up in his arms 
and slammed him on the floor with 
such violence that Zbyszko was not 
revived for more than 30 minutes.

The wrestling bouts probably will 
be packed, as a result, until Podrtub- 
ny quits putting the shot with his op- 

] ponents or until some one comes 
j along and knocks down a few build- 
1 ings with Poddubny.

Lacrosse.
There also is the mild, sweet game 

of lacrosse, a pastime in which clubs 
may be drapped around the neck of 
any poor bird in front of it. i

In one big eastern institution haz
ing was strictly prohibited several 
years ago. Now a fresh student, who 
seems to need discipline is ordered to 
report to the lacrosse squad and help 
scrimmage the varsity.

Boxers are given more protection 
than the athletes in any other sport 
where physical contact is necessary. 
The boxer can be hit only in certain 
places. He can’t be struck when he 
is down. He gets treatment and a 
one minute rest in every three min-

By HENRY L. FARRELL,
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.— Boxing’s 
most severe critics are those who in
sist that it is a brutal sport, a throw- j htes. He has a referee' right at his
back to the days of the save-man and 
a game that has no place in a civil
ized country.

There are many points for attack 
on boxing but in these days of light 
tapping your business men there cer-

side to see that the rules are observ
ed and he wins if they aren’t.

Pay careful attention to the little 
things. Many a flivver has wrecked 
a five-ton truck.

Jim Elliott, husky southpaw, who is 
figured one of the best pitching 
prospects on the Brooklyn staff. Fie 
was with Terre Haute in the Three- 

jEye League last year, leading the 
hurlers with 26 victories and eight 
defeats. Elliott is a big fellow, stand
ing six feet two and weighing 200 

pounds. %

15—rHOUSF.S FOR SALE____
FOR SALE' OR RENT— Five-room 
house with .gas, lights and water; for j 
sale, electric washing machine, g as ' 
range an%r|ieaters. A. L. Lindsey, j 
442 Riddlbjave., Ranger, Texas.___ |

16—-AUTOMOBILES T~ j
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts,fnew and used; wholesale 
and r e t a i l , 502 Melvin st. Phone
195, Ranged______ _ _ __________
WHY PUT new parts on old cars? 
“We tear ’fern up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422: 24 
N. Rusk st;, Ranger. Phone 84.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE

Famous Magician
' Will Appear Here

McDonald Birch, famous magician, ] 
will appear at the High school audi- * 
toriurn, ■ Ranger, on Friday night, j 
Feb. 12, under the auspices of the' 
senior class.

_ Mr. Birch presents a brilliant ex- j 
hibition of spectacular magic, fe a ts ! 
of illusion and a scientific spiritual-! 
istic seance, carrying special equip-1

Param ount
Salad Dressing
Used Exclusively at the 

COCKING SCHOOL 
hy

Mrs. Ida Chitwood
For sale by your grocer 

Distributed by

Walker-Smith 
Grocery Company

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Or will' 
rent, one 4-room houses with 'hath, | 
plastered; 6 lots, all fenced for chick-1 
,ens and planted in wheat and alfa lfa ; 
ti'ade fo r  Rouse I can move or any
thing of equal value. Phone 42 or see 
me at Pennant Service station,. 901 i 
N. Austin , st., Ranger. C. P. Sum
mons. A ;
2 2 — PO U LT R Y  AND P E T  STOCK
EGGS set each Monday and Thurs-' 
day; let UH do your hatching; B ar-j 
led Rock,6 Rhode Island and Eng
lish Leghorn chicks for sale. Dudley 
Bros.. 105, - South Marston, Ranker. 1 
CUSTOM! HATCHING- -Will receive 
eggs fo r ' hatching each Monday and) 
Thursday; trays hold 132 eggs each; 
price $4.00 per tray; satisfaction 
guaranteed; bring your eggs now or 
enter your order for space. O. S. 
Driskill, Ranger heights,* phone 342, 
Ranger. ..........

TOO MUCH URIC A C ID ?
LET US SEND YOU THE W ILLIAM S TREATM ENT

F R E E  85 CENT BO TTLE (32 DOSES)
Rheumatism, kidney and bladder 

troubles, and all ailments caused by 
too much Uric Acid make you feel 
“old,” wdrn out— miserable.

Just because you start the day “too 
tired to get up,’ ’arms and legs stiff, 
muscles sore; with burning, aching- 
back and dull head— WORN OUT be
fore the day begins— do not think 
you have to stay in such condition.

Get rid of the “rheumatic” pains, 
stiff joints, sore muscles, “acid” 
stomach, Kidney or Bladder troubles 
so often caused by body-mada acids.
Be strong and well.

If you have been ailing for a long
time, taking- all sorts of medicines 
without benefit, let The Williams 
Treatment prove to you what great 
relief it gives in the most stubborn 
cases. Since 1892 hundreds of thou
sands have used it.

I I f  your sleep is broken by an ir- 
I ritated bladder that wakes you up 
! every few hours, you will appreciate 
| the rest and comfort you get from 
(the free bottle (32 doses).
I If  you send this notice, your name 
j and home address we will give you a 
regular 85 cent bottle (32 doses) of 
The Williams Treatment. Kindly 
send 10 cents to help pay part cost 
of postage, packing, etc., to The Dr. 
D. A. Williams Co., Post Office 
Building, Dept. GA-1335 East Hamp
ton,; Conn. Only one bottle free, to 
same person, family or address. 

1 Nothing sent C. O. D.
I You will receive by paid parcel 
| post, without incurring any obliga- 
| tion, a regular 85 cents bottle (32 
| doses) of The Williams Treatment. 
Cut out this notice now and send it 

i before you forget it.

SERVE IT AND YOU W ILL PLEASE ALL

c H C R E A n I

a n d  Pure -that's Sure
EAT BANNER ICE CREAM 

IT TASTES BETTER
banner Ice Cream is served daily 
by Mrs. Chitwood at the Times 
Cooking School because it is pure 
and wholesome and tastes better.

You, too, should serve Banner Ice 
Cream for the same reason. Ban
ner Ice Cream is a home product 
— made in Ranger— but it is sold 
only on its merits.

Insist on being served with Ban
ner Ice Cream.

BANNER ICE CREAM CO.
RANGER TEXAS

Champ Mermaid EPISCOPALIANS
TO HOLD SERVICES

Archdeacon Harry Lee Virden, of 
Dallas, will hold services tomorrow 
night at St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
at 8 o’clock. Every body is invited 
to atter.d these services as it will be 
a month before he can come again.

Every henpecked man needs j .  T  
to criticize. | '

This is Marichen Wehslau, champion 
mermaid of Flawail, who recently ar
rived in San Francisco for a  series 
of swimming meets. She plans to 
compete against Eleanor Garatti for 
the 50-yard championship in Florida 
later on. Marichen, by the way, 
seems to be right up to date with 

“one of them boyish bobs.”

Builds up 
weak bodies

"Eighteen months I  
suffered from stotn- 
uch trouble, dizzi
ness, nervousness 
and intense pain. 
Tanlac stopped all 
that. I am 73. Ap
petite is good, l sleep 
aell and feel like 50.
I gladly recommend 
Tanlac." Elias 
Johnson, 595 Case 
Si., St. Paul, Minn.

From Mother Nature’s storehouse 
we have gathered the roots, barks 
and herbs which are compounded, un
der the famous 'ratline formula, to 

' make Tanlac.
If  your body is weak and under- 

! nourished, if you can’t sleep or eat, 
i have stomach trouble or burning 
I rheumatism, just you see how quick
ly Tanlac can help -you back to 

i health and strength.
! Don’t delay taking Tanlac another 
i day. Stop at your druggist’s now 
and get a bottle of this, the greatest 
of all tonics. Take Tanlac Vege
table Pills for constipation.

Mrs. Ida Chitwood
The Famous 

Domestic Scientist

presents her friend 
and assistant

M rs.Tucker

in  a series  o f lectures 
and demonstrations on 
how to make more and 
better good things to eat

Vou ait cordially to attend



Opens Show POLITICAL

Announcements
Radio ProgramsCITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 

RANGER, TEXAS 
MISS N. CHAPELLE, Suyt. 

Open to til Doctors in Eastland 
Cornty.

Visiting Hour*: 2-4-7-S  P . M.
PHONE 207

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE:
Nath Pirkle Roy Hite

— W e repair any piake of c» r—  
Term s can be arranged — Humble- 

G at and Oil*

Cars W ashed Phone 2 3  '

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — S T O R A G E -  
FO RW ARD IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sap. 

plies and Juak.
Phone 3 3 0  R anger. B ox 1106

W FA A — Dallas— 4 7 5 .9  M eters.
W ednesday, Feb. 10.

12:30 to 1 p. m.-—Sears-Roebuck 
Agricultural Foundation program.

After 3 p. m., Station WFAA will 
be silent for the day.

Thursday, Feb. 11.
12:30 to 1 p. m.— Texas Bird and 

Nature Study Club will give varied 
program.

,;0 4 p. m.— Mario H. Bolack
pianist.

4:30 to 5 p. m.— “A Pair of Jacks” 
piano and song.

6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Duncan-Ma- 
rin Southern Entertainers, the Baker 
Hotel orchestra.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Southland Life 
Insurance program, arranged by Lar
ry Jacobs, composer.

For County and District Attor 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.

For Treasurer of Eastland County 
J . 0 . SUE.

Save Time and Fuel Expense6 to 6 :30 p. m.— Dinner music by 
Chief Gonzales’ Texas Hotel Royals. 

jW BAP silent after 6:30 o. m.
I Thursday, Feb. 11.
1 12:05 to 12:30 p. m. —  Ward’s
t “Trail Blazers.” the Montgomery 
I Ward & Co. radio orchestra. (W. 
E. B .) . ,

6 to 6:30 p. m.— Dinner music by 
Chief Gonzales’ Texas Hotel Kovals

7 30 to 8:30 p. m.—-Mjax E. Ship- 
ipee and Bob Sweeney, harmony boys.
! singing popular numbers. (C. B. L .)
I 9:30 to 11 p. m.— Concert given by

f tm tC h& iterj
and Keep the
motor cool

i C l t h r * . —

xn /  ' - —. . ^
President Coolidgc is shown pressing 
the button in Washington that open
ed the International Trade Exposi
tion n New Orleans, half the conti
nent away.

Because of these many facts and the knowledge that gas is the the&pea-t 
fuel, Mrs. Chitwood always prefers to cook with gas.

FORDS for the past month, as recorded at 
the office of Ernest Jones, county 
clerk, follow:

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs.: Henry G. 

Bailev, Cisco, girl; Augustin Alvarez, 
boy; John I. Collins Sr., Rangei, 
boy; A. A. Edmondson, Carbon, boy; 
William H. Lobaugh, Eastland, girl; 
Lvnden Hartman, Olden, girl; T . H. 
Hennington, Cisco, boy; Robert Hol
loway, Carbon, girl; Guadalupe M.an- 
cillas, Cisco, girl; Steve Melton, Casco, 
boy; Samuel Mullenix, Cisco, box : 
n. H. Murray, Cisco, boy; Alva 
Marchman, Cisco, girl; David 1 ut- 
nam Carbon, girl; R- S._ Richardscn, 
Cisco, g irl; Eli W. Robinson, Cisco, 
boy: Odus Reese, Eastland, boy, J . 
P. Spivey. Cisco, boy: Ferris E. Sna- 
neen, Cisco, boy; Elbert R. Snod
grass, Carbon, boy; Juan Sisneras, 
Cisco, boy; James T. rl’aylcr, xasco, 
boy; Ray Wyatt, Carbon, boy; Jesus 

r.iscc hovi Jonri 1. IjGii,

Thomas, Rising Star; Joseph H. Cul- 
vanhouse, Pioneer, August Abraham, 
Romney; John M. Smith, Rising Star; 
Mrs. Ellen Nora Nunnally, Rising 
Star; Mrs. Maude M. Beard. Cisco; 
George C. Bell, Cisco; William J. 
Cooper. Cisco; Paulina Hammett, 
Cisco, and J . W. Lawrence, Cisco.

First Christian
Church Will Hold

Baptizing RitesDoctors T. E. Payne and L. C. Brown,
Announce the recent opening of a new, modernly 

equipped hospital, to be known as

Payne and Brown Hospital
For the care and treatment of medical, surgical and 

obstetrical cases.
Graduate Nurses in Constant Attendance 

411 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas; Phone No. 19 
OPEN TO ALL ETHICAL PHYSICIANS

This is' regular prayer meeting' , 
night, but the service will be of un
usual interest as there will be bap
tizing at the close of the prayer meet 
ing that will represent two churches 
—hte First Christian an dtha Central 
Baptist.

Brother Randolph Clark has agreed 
-o make a talk iust before the bap- 
using- and you know what that means. 
Let every member of both churches, 
who possible can, come !.o this serv
ice. It will be worth your time to 
be in a union baptizing service.

Shower or The Tub 
Running Water in every room
: “SERVICE”

Eastland's Newest Hotel 
Modern Brick Building

Our Motto Most
WomenThe TEXLAND HOTEL

Outside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week

Have stopped old hygi
enic methods to assure 
real immaculacy. NEW 
w ay gives true protec
tion—discards like tissue 
T 7  EW modern

Phone 279Eastland

women, but 
F  employ a new and different 
way in hygiene. A way that 
supplants the old-time “sani
tary pad” wifh true protection.

Wear filmy frocks and light 
things . . . any time. Dance, 
motor for hours without doubt 
or fear.

It is called “KOTEX” . . . 
five times as absorbent as the 
ordinary cotton pad!

Thoroughly deodorizes . . . 
thus ending ALL fear of of
fending.

Discards as easily as a 
* piece of tissue. No laftndrv. 
No embarrassment.

You ask for it without hesi
tancy at any drug or depart
ment store simply by saying- 
“K O T E X .” Costs only a few 
cents. Proves old ways an 
unnecessary risk.

MRS. CHITWOOD

A  startling question perhaps! There is no event
in the life of men and women that compares in in -ACRON GAS RANGE

N o  laundry—discard like tissue baby. Everything else pales into insign 
Nothing else matters. And the prompt! 
skill of your physician at that event effect: 
tire future of at least three people.

ance.

Lawyer’s Directory
TIMES’ COOKING 

SCHOOL CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas
At no time in the lives of most families is more thought given to the 

selection of a physician. He must be a kindly, capable member of the 
profession. And nothing places greater care on the physician. Yet 
the records show that a surprisingly large percentage of the physician’s 
very modest fees remain unpaid for many months.

— Why dees Mrs. Chitwood prefer an Acron Gas Range to all ot 
There must be a reason. One day at the Cooking School and you 
knew why the Acron Gas Range is chosen above all others.

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
City A ttorn ey Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

Ranger, Texas

You cannot afford on such an occasion to take chances. Get the best 
physician you can. And show your appreciation of the importance of 
his services by at least showing him the courtesy of a reply to his state
ment. If you fail to get a statement see him and if you cannot pay 
cash tell him. He will never crowd you for payment and will be happy 
to aid you.

— Come in and let us explian the many desirable features of the Acron 

Gas Range.
Marshall McCollough

Lawyer
Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

The physician could protect his interests in such cases by putting them 
on a cash basis. Perhaps that will come in the future, but not because 
the physician wants it. The public ma yforce such action if it does not 
pay promtply.

No group of men do more for humanity than the physician and none 
are more entitled to fair play. If you can’t pay cash at least pay your 
physician on the first of the month when you pay your other accounts.& Company WILL R. SAUNDERS

L A W Y E R
Texa* Guaranty Bank Bldg, 

Breckenridge, Texa* 
Compensation Insurance SpecialtyUndertakersFurnitureHardware
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Telephones:
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Special Long Distance Connections 

N O TIC E TO T H E  P U B L IC :
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firms or corporations 
which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention
o f  the publisher .______ ;____________
Walter Murray............ .President
O. D. Dillingham. . . . .Vice President
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Directors— 0 . D. Dillingham, M. It. 
NeWnham,. Edw. R. Maher, J .  L. 
Thompson, G. C. Barkley, Hall Walk-
er, Walter Murray. ____________
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the post office at Ranger, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.
~~~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Single copies.. . . . . . . .  - .............. $ .05
One week by carrier...................... .20
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Three m onths.. . ; . . . .................  2.00
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AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

ance and everybody reported a. good j property owners' were told that rent- 
time. j als must be maintained to yield an

---------- -—--------------  | annual return of not more than 6
B A B Y  F IS H E L  D IES [p ercen t

Garland Fishel, seven-months-old i ------- —---- ---------— ■
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fishel, 
died Tuesday night at 10:80 at the 
family home on Maryland Avenue,
Ranger, after a short illness. js

Funeral services were held at 
Evergreen cemetery this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, and were conducted by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson of the Christian 
Church.

Mr. Fishel is an employee of the 
Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant.

TEAR BOMBS 
ORDERED FOR 
THE POLICE

TONIGHT
P rayer meeting at all churches at 

7:3.0 p. m.
Mmes. P eters and Cooper en ter

tain at 8  p. m.

TH U RSD A Y.
Thursday B rid ge Club meets with 

Mrs. J .  T. Gullahorn at 2 :3 0  p. m.

CHAIN STO RE MAN
H E R E  TO R E C U P E R A T E

evidenced by numerous requests! for life. Children should be vaccin- 
from other states for details &f;ated at an early age, and then re-1 
methods used irf mosquito control y accinated ever en years. If  th is| 
here. Such,a letter was recently re-! , „ .jn „
reived from a member of Indiana j ru e  was faithfully followed, then j 
state board of health, who stated that'smallpox would soon be banished;
citizens of his state were bothered! from the land.
quite a good deal during the summer" ________________ _
months by mosquitoes, anB that hej SALVATION ARMY WILL 
desired to study the methods used in j

PNEUMONIA
Call a physician.

“emergency” tn

V i  C H S
physician. Then begin 

emergency” treatment with

O v er  i f  M illion  J a r  a U aed  Year,

Texas in the extermination of these | 
pests.

HOLD S P E C IA L  S ER V IC ES

SCRANTON, Pann., Feb. 10. —  
T ^ 0 . t. Tear gas. bombs will be ordered by
J . D. Simpson, one ot the owners j . Scranton police to prevent vio- 

of the Crestover chain of _ stores, |-ll-,nce in the district folowing the at- 
Ivom Chilton, Oklahoma, has been m j tept of J ,0U0 Strikers to compel the 
Ranger for the past, few days, killing I diamoiKl \Vasheries to suspend opera- 
two birds with one’ stone, that is, j tiorm during the anthracite coal mine 
recovering from a recent automobile j sti-ik 
accident, and at the same time look- 

after the business of the firm

safety officials an-the public 
nouuced today.

~ . i A squad of twenty-five men arm,-
Lions Club luncheon a t 1 2 :1 5  at j here, while T. E. Henshaw is in th e ! ed with riot guns continued on duty 

the De G roff. 1 East -buying merchandise for th e ir! after having'’ dispersed the strikers

mg-

Pie supper a t Cooper School. 
Retail m erchants banquet at 7 :3 0  j 

at the Gholson Hotel.

stores.

BIBLE THOUGHT.
.  If*YoiObey: If  ye will obey my 

voice- indeed, and keep my cove- 
- pant, - then-ye shall be a peculiar 

treasure .-unto me above all peo
ple. Exodus 19:5.

UNDERHAND METHODS N E V E R  
; V; • ' PAY.

Chickens will come home to roost 
is- an old adage and a true one. Chick
e n s  came home to roost to Haman, 
a Bible character. They are going 
home i to roost in the camps of a cer
tain oranization that is rapidly dy- 
ih in-"Texas' and claims to be 100 
per cent American, but is peally 100 
“Fusscent” Ameriklan. ■ •

This is an .election year jin  Texas 
and that oranization is attempting a 
comeback. It ’s an old saying and a 
true one, that a government within 
a government can never last, one or 
hoth will fall. That was tried in 
Russia, Portugal, Rome and Greece. 
Russia now is in the hands of bol- 
slieviks. Rome is but a memory. 
Spain has lost practically all her pos
sessions. What will become of 
America. True Americanism stands 
fov/freedpni of Speech, freedom of 
(he press and .religious liberty. None 
rtf these need to work behind closed 
doors, and neither of them need to 

Underhanded methods to carry 
; ectiorts. The people roifst be on 

ghard this year.
Because of the nefarious acts and 

the poor candidate that a certain 
clique tried1 to put over in Texas two 
years ago caused the presont un
pleasantness that we are having to 
liftdelgo now in certain branches of 
rtUiv government.

I t ’s getting to such a pass that a 
sHf-respecting man, a business man, 
"Will not offer himself for any posi- 
ifbn of a public nature. This i$ 
eijiecially so in municipal and ktatc 
TfcXas should have the best men avail
able to serve ih public capacities. 
THfly rahnot be obtained as long as 
b^ltaiii. organizations exist.

liv E S T O C K  OUTLOOK BRIGHT.
.Statistics recently compiled by the 

department of agriculture on the 
livestock situation shows a decrease 
in meat animals throughout the Lone 
Star state. Texas is considered the 
beef breeding ground of the world; 
Texas leads the nation in sheep and 
goat's. There is a shortage of meat 
animals. That shortage spells higher 
prices for the producer. The future 
is bright frtr the cowman, the farmer 
■Who -has a few hogs, sheep and goats 
oh his place.

Population in the industrial cen
ters shows an increase. These work
ers, must be fed. They eat meat. Meii 
who work in the factories, mines and 
mills must have substantial food. 
'i>xas must furnish a latge part of it, 
if ,rh# does Pot, then the packers and 
Others wiU have to go to Argentina 
for their supply. Texas must raise 
more hogs, more cattle, more sheep 
and more goats and better cattle, 
swine, sheep and goats.
- A small flock of sheep and goats 
are good dividend producers. They 
can turn into profit underbrush land 
tjhat is hard to clear. Throughout 
West Texas, especially Central West 
Texas, this section, large bodies of 
Idnd given over to the production of 
scrubby trees. Sheep and goats can 
turn -these into a profit. There arc 
two sources of revenue from sheep 
and goats. Angora, goat meat is as 
good as lhutton and then the fleece is 
worth around 50 cents a pound. Wool 
has been bringing a good price and 
(button is a saleable article of food in 
the butcher shops. : -

There are comparatively few 
sciubby beef cattle to be found in 
West Texas now. The heavy market- 
ibg of calves and she stuff has cut 
down the number of matured beeves 
ahd decreased the number of cattle. 
Workers must have beef to eat. 
Texas should supply that want. Look 
for An advance in the price of cattle, 
ahd West Texas farmers should be 
th eon es to reap the benefit of the 

, advance.

P L A IN V IE W  MAN
L O SES HIS HAND

Word has been received that G. 
C. Pitcock, of Plainview lost his hand 
in ' a food chopper accident, which 
decured yesterday.

Mr. Pitcock is a brother of Ab and 
W. T. Pitcock of Ranger.

ALL DAY M EETIN G 
W ITH  MRS. NORTON.

Some eight or ten members of St.
Mary’s Guild spent the entire day 
with Mrs. Charles G. Norton, Mon
day. Aprons were made during the | —-----
day for a future bazaar and at the j ALMA, Mich., Feb. 10.— While ; 
lunch hour, Mrs. Norton served a I civic cvlubs in all parts of the United ; 
delightful lu,nch. A novel feature j States have organized to “boom” real j 
of the day was the exchanging- of ] estate, two Michigan cities have 
favorite recipies among the members,

late yesterday afternoon. The de 
j monstration was the first show of 
[mob violence in the anthracite re* 
I gions since the strike began on 
| Sept. 1.

CITIES FORM 
CLUBS TO CURB 

REALTY SHARKS! Germany AppHe*
__  To Enter League,

No Reservations

VACCINATION 
IS PROTECTION 

FROM DISEASE
Vaccination against smallpox prac

tically protects one from this dis
ease for a period of seven years, and 
where smallpox is contracted after 
being vaccinated once, the disease 
is always in a very mild form. The 
.best method is to be re-vaccinated 
every seven years, since one vaccina
tion does not always immunize one

Envoy Hudson of Dallas will be i 
the speaker tonight for the Shiva-j 
tion Army, it was announced this; 
morning by Capt. Edgar King of the j 
Eastland corps.

The Army of Ranger, with Capt. j 
Tom Gono in charge, will be in the! 
county capital tonight and will con-! 
duct special meetings. ,

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

The waltz was a good dance. And j 
while doing it you didn’t have to won- j 
der how you would get untangled. !

The new dances are good exercise. 
Most popular dance step now seems 

to be sitting out.

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 2 2 7 -3 0 2 . D ay 29  
Funeral D irector?, Em balm ers  

Y ears of E xperience  
K ILLIN G SW Q R T H -C O X  &  CO. 

1 2 0  Main S t.— R anger

VISIT THE
RA N G ER TIM ES

most of whom are splendid cooks. In 
the afternoon several callers dropped 
in, so it was altogether a mos t de
lightful day.

PERSO N A LS
Mrs. C. E. May and children, C .1A factory bringing 400 men and 

E, Jr ., and Doris, are expected home their families to the town would in- 
from Dallas today, where Mrs. May j crease the population by a material 
has been* at the bedside of her moth - ( percentage.
er, Mirs. J . H. Harrison. Mi-s. Har- j Business men represented by cham- 
rison was taken ill a few days a g o . j .bers of commerce decided the in- 
but her condition is improved su f-! crease in prices would not be in the 
ficiently for Mrs. May to return interest of permanent prosperity, 
home. | Real estate dealers agreed to sell

George A. Clements of the Haga- - property only at prices set as fair 
man Refining Company has return- by a committee of appraisers and
ed home from Fort Worth, where he \_____________ ______________________
has been for the past few days.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Feb. 10.
united to T rev en t'm la^ io n 'o f prop-1 Germany’s application for member-

shin m the League ot Nations haseidy j ship in the League of Nations has
Announcement was made recently j })een rscejU fl the secretary of the 

that an industry employing 400 men j ieague.- the application is without 
would move part of its plant to Alma, i reservations or ■ conditions.
Real estate values here and in S t.! move has been expected fu;
Louis, Mich., dearby, started to jump, j sometime.______ ___________

M alaria Control 
In Texas Attracts 

W orld’s Attention

Cooking
School

THIS W EEK a

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— That the suc
cess of the state board of health in 
its intensive fight on malaria, has 
attracted nation-wide attention, is

V A L E N T IN E  DANCE  
TONIGHT.

The Valentine dance tonight, at 
the Elks Club will probably be the 
largest affair of the week. Valen- | 
tine imitations have been broadcast
ed for and near and a large crowd | 
is expected. The music will be fur- ' 
nished by Harrison’s Texans, who 
are highly reeoimpended as peppy 
musicians.

The Elks Hall.will be fittingly de- j 
coralcd for the event and everybody ;
is expecting a splendid time.*
R E B E K A S  V ISIT  
GORMAN.

Mmes. Rose West, Ruth Reeves, i 
Dolly Taylor and Mr. and Mbs, J . .S. | 
Canvilc.. of Ranger, visited the Re- 
bekah Lodge at Gorman Tuesday 
night. The uesdomona team confer- j 
red the degre on the candidates of i 
the Gorman Rebekah Lodge and the 
work of the degree, team was splen- ! 
did. After the work was completed 
the hostess lodge served refreshments j 
of sandwiches, cake, jello and cof-1 
fee. There was a splendid attend- j

MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
DISCOVER GELATINE HAS

REMARKABLE HEALTH VALUE;

At the

AM ERICAN
LEGION
H A LL

Fop Golds

In flu • 
e n x n

and as a 
P re ve n tive

Take 
Laxative

B rom  
Quinine

tablets
M- 

M

Serious illness and com
plications often follow an 
ordinary Cold. Check it; 
use the old Reliable,{<Safe 
and Proven Remedy, “Lax
ative BROMO QUININE.” 
The First and Original Cold 
and Grip Tablet. Proven 
Safe for more than a Quar
ter of a Century.

The box bears this signature

Price 30c.

We Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lgnpb Theatre Bldg. .Ranger

For over a quarter of a century 
we have been eating plain, unfla
vored granulated gelatine simply 
because we liked the delicious des
serts, salads and other dishes so 
easily prepared with it.

Now, medical authorities have 
discovered that pure, plain un
sweetened gelatine, not artificially 
colored or flavored, possesses ele
ments of the greatest value in the 
promotion of health.

For instance, one of the great 
medical institutions of the country 
proves conclusively that this spark
ling gelatine that housewives have 
been using for delicacies, is an in
valuable addition to the milk for 
infant feeding; that it is exceed
ingly rich in Lysine, the element in 
food which makes children grow; 
that it greatly assists in the diges
tion of other foods, and is also 
highly beneficial in the recupera
tion of the invalid or convalescent.

Dr. Thomas B. Downey of the 
Mellon Institute, of Pittsburgh, re
cently conducted a series of feed
ing experiments, and proved that 
1% (one level tablespoonful) of 
plain unfiavored unsweetened gela
tine properly dissolved and added 
to a quart of milk will increase by 
about 23% the nourishment obtain
able from that milk.

The reason for this is that by 
opreventing the curdling of the 
milk in the stomach, gelatine 
makes the complete digestion of 
cow’s milk as easy and natural as 
that of mother's milk.

Think what this means to the 
bottle-nursed baby that is weak, 
puny, colicky and in constant dan
ger from bowel disorders or other 
serious ills of his first and second 
summer, simply because his milk 
is not producing the vitality neces
sary for resistance; and the best 
part of it is that modifying milk 
with gelatine is something anyone 
may easily do at home.

Here is the simple method for 
adding Gelatine to milk to increase 
the 'obtainable nourishment 23%:

Soak for ten minutes one level 
tablespoonful of plain, unfiavored, 
granulated gelatine in Vz cup of 
cold milk, taken from the baby’s 
formula; cover while soaking; then 
place the cup in boiling water, 
stirring until gelatine is fully dis
solved; add this dissolved gelatine 
to the quart of cold milk or regular 
formula.

So invaluable is this discovery 
that the ab-we formula, together 
with the scientific data of the in
vestigation, has been placed in the 
hands of every practicing physi
cian in the country and is, today, 
being widely prescribed as a pre
ventive and remedy for infant ills 
caused by improper digestion.

Not only is this formula good for 
infants but it is equally beneficial 
for growing children who do not 
seem to thrive, no matter how 
much they eat. Give them plenty 
of milk to which 1% of gelatine has 
been added and they will grow 
strong aPd ruddy in an incredibly 
short time.

People suffering from any wast
ing diseases, who require the max
imum of nourishment with the 
least digestive effort will find 
(hat gelatine added to milk is a 
most agreeable food that will re
store strength when heavier foods

cannot be digested. For children| 
and adults, use a half teaspoonfulf 
of gelatine to a glass of milk—  
first, of course, soaking and dis
solving the gelatine as before men-! 
tioned.

Below are a few recipes which! 
are not alone most wholesome but 
are so attractive that they will 
serve as a “company” dish as well. 
Doctors are now recommending 
gelatine dishes in the daily diet for 
young and grown-ups as well.

Chocolate Sponge
Va envelope Plain Sparkling Gelatine

(4 cup cold water Vi cup boiling water
1 teaspoon vanilla Vi cup of sugar 

3 eggs Few grains salt
2 squares chocolate or 6 tablespoorifuls cocoa

Directions: Soak gelatine in 
cold water until soft, then dissolve 
in boiling -water. Add cocoa or 
melted chocolate. Beat egg-whites 
until stiff and add well-beaten egg 
yolks gradually to the whites. Add 
sugar, then the dissolved gelatine, 
which has been beaten well. Beat 
and add flavoring. Pour into wet 
mold, chill and serve plain or with 
milk, whipped cream or whipped 
evaporated milk.

|im««

Orange Trifle
1 envelope Plain Sparkling Gelatine 

Vi cup cold water 1 cup orange ju ice
IVj cups boiling water Vi pint heavy cream

Grated rind of one orange 1 cup sugar j 
1 tablespoonful lemon juice

Directions: Soak gelatine ten 
minutes in cold water, dissolve in 
boiling water, add sugar, orange 
juice, grated rind and lemon juice 
and strain. Pour one-half the mix
ture into a shallow pan, dipped in 
cold water, and chill. Set bowl 
containing remaining mixture in 
pan of ice water and stir constant
ly until mixture begins to thicken; 
then fold in heavy cream, beaten 
until stiff. Turn into a ring mold 
first dipped in cold water, and chill. 
Fill center with first part removed 
from pan and cut in cubes.

Blanc Mange
1 envelope Plain Sparkling Gelatine 

3Vd cups milk A few grains of salt 
% cup sugar 1 teaspoonful vanilla

Directions: Soak gelatine in 
half cup milk ten minutes. Scald 
remaining milk with sugar and add 
soaked gelatine. Strain, cool slight
ly, add flavoring and turn into a 
mold first dipped in cold water, 
and chill. Serve with currant, 
strawberry, or any preferred jelly. 
Accompany with sugar and thin 
cream, or boiled custard.

Luncheon Salad
1 envelope Plain Sparkling Gelatine 

1 cup cold water IVfi cups boiling water
Vi cup lemon juice Va cup sugar 

3 tart apples Va cup pecan nut meats 
1 cup celery, cut in small pieces

Directions: Soak gelatine in cold 
water ten minutes, and dissolve in 
boiling water. Add lemon juice 
and sugar. When mixture begins 
to stiffen, add apples, cut in small 
pieces, chopped celery and broken 
nut meats. Turn into mold, first 
dipped in cold water, and chill. 
Accompany with mayonnaise dress
ing. This mixture may be served 
in eases made from bright red ap
ples. Small pieces of sweet red 
pepper may be added.

%

You simply cannot
afford to miss it. It is a 
liberal education in the 
newest and m ost ad
vanced methods of bak
ing — valuable training, 
under a noted domestic 
scientist, that will enable 
you to have better bak
ing success than you’ve 
ever known. And it does 
not cost you one penny.

C U L V M I T
T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
W ILL BE DEM ONSTRATED B Y

Mrs. Ida Chitwood

—who will explain in a most interesting way 
why it is absolutely necessary to use Calumet to obtain, 
the purest and most delicious bakings at the lowest 
of baking costs.

See how she obtains perfect results. See how  
very, very easy it all 'is, and know that you can have 
the same wonderful success, by using the “Best by 
Test” leavener.

Every Housewife 
May Have Cook Book FREE

88  pages of famous recipes—the favorites of eminent 
chefs. All you have to do is to send slip found in pound can. to 
the CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO., Chicago. No cogt.

EVERY IN GREDIEN T USED
OFFICIALLY APPROVED B Y  U . S. FOOD A U TH O R ITIES

S A L E S  2 Va TIM ES TH O SE O F A N Y O TH ER  BR A N D

m m

Breckenrldge-Eastland-R ango*  
STAG E LIN E  

G. A. LO N G LEY , Mgt 
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. an J  i 

1 2 :3 0 , 9 :3 0  and 5 p. m.
Leaves R anger 8 and 1 1 :3 0  a. m .j 

2 :0 0 , 5 :0 0  and 7 :0 0  p. m. 
Connection with Graham , Olney and 
W ichita Falls 9 :3 0  and 1 :2 0  cars  

out of  Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

B reckenridge to Eastland . . . .$ 1 .0 0  
B reckenridge to Ranger . . . . . .  $ 1 .5 0
Ranger Ph. 3 96  Breckenridge Ph. 3 52

TEXAS STATE 
BANK

EASJLAND, TEXAS 

Resources Over One Million Dollars

SELECTED
for the

TIMES’ COOKING 
SCHOOL

— The above illustrations tell a  silent story. They are telling you about 
today’s BEST Groceries being selected at ADAMS & CO., for the Times’ 
Cooking School now being conducted by Mrs. Chitwood at the Legion 
Hall.
— You, too, want today’s BEST Groceries for your table. You can buy 
them here today, tomorrow and every other day. We sell Quality Gro
ceries at the price you pay for inferior brands.

Adams & Co
219 South Rusk St. Ranger Telephone 166

mmmmm
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IU S U K I V S 8 S A L  CAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time 
W R IT E, W IR E  OR PH O N E  

Complete B a tte ry  Repairing and 
Recharging D epartm ent Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger

BEG IN  H E R E  TODAY Jim m y meets and falls in love w' th . “I wasn’t with anybody in Gral'-
H EN R Y  RAND, 55, a business M ARY H O W ELL, and gets a job in ton .”

handkerchief out of the bag, he also 
j pulled out the ticket stub, and they 
j were both in his pocket when he 
I gave the bag back.”

“And you think he’s the man -who 
left the handkerchief and the stub 
in the Canfield Hotel?” asked O’Day.

“That’s the only explanation I con 
think of.”

'"Ail right— who was the man?” 
(T o  Be Continued)

man, is found murdered in a cheap- 
hotel in G RA FTO N . The oniy clews 
are a woman’s handkerchief and a 
yellow ticket 
W aterton .

JIM M IE RAND, H enry’s son, goo 
to W aterton , whe

her office. L ater he accidentally en-j "All right, what’s the jury going z~. 
counters Olga Maynard. He meets say when we show ’em you were in 
her at night and confronts her w ith . Grafton the day of the murder and 

tub from a theatre in the evidence against her. She fa in ts , your theater ticket was found in the 
I when he says she is suspected of m ur-ji’OOm? 
der. He is in the street holding her j “ be smiled sarcastically. They

re he and D E T E C -! when he sees M ary Lowell and a man wouldn t eonvid, me on circumstan-
T IV E  M OONEY trace  the ticket to a ' companion watching them. I e v i d e n c e ,  Lieutenant. Pretty
THOMAS FO G A R T Y , who says he j -The next day Jim my learns M ary’s , tmn eyd)ence!,a t  that, 
gave it to a woman named OLGA I companion was SA M U EL CHURCH, j 0
M AYNARD. Police search for her. | a wealthy lawyer. M ary refuses to j

______________________________________ (speak to Jim m y and later in the day ( A ;
----------------------------  | he is discharged. He gets a phone

| call from  PO LIC E L IE U T E N A N T  
O’D AY to come down to headquar
ters.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E

CHAPTER X III

The Oilbelt Motor Company
OF EASTLAND

Need three or four good men who are net afraid to 
work. Will furnish car, pay gasoline bills and pay while 
learning to sell.

Apply to

GEORGE BRYANT  

The Oilbelt Motor Company
EASTLAND

O’Day studied her through half 
“That ain’t al,” lie said 

That ain’t all. You still say 
you didn’t go near the Canfield Ho
te l?”

“I still say it.”
‘ All right. Then how did this get 

! in the room where the murder was 
STO RY j committed?”

! H eproduced the handkerchief and 
“What's up?” Jimmy asked O’Day. I confronted her with it. “Come on, 
“Come down and see.” O’Day Hung1 answer me.” She was staring, wh 

up. | faced, at the handkerchief, speech-
Jimmy went back to his telegram i with surprise. 

f*r»m Mnrnipv nicv» ATtjvncjvd if ooirl ! 1  ̂ Wanted to liU, SilG S<lid
slowly, “I’d say that wasn’t my 

There’s no initial or 
anything on it— ’

The perfume

M-A-T-T-R-E-3-S-E-S

RENOVATED 
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

EA ST MAIN GARAGE
Now open for night and day service in the R. L. Rowe 
building, 107 East Main street. In charge of A. h. Wal
lace, who is experienced in repairing any and all piakes 
of cars.

J. O. LINDSEY, Proprieto
EASTLAND

IgnaHSKawMi

from Mooney. Olga Maynard, it said, 
had been seen in Grafton on the day , , u. ,
of the murder— had interviewed two 'l‘iriGKerClllc:t- 
cabaret owners about a job. Mooney 
thought it best to place a charge 
of murder against her when she was 

! found and hold her in Grafton, 
j “Look here,” growled O’Day when 
| he arrived at the police station, “the 
I next time you run across somebody 
I we’re looking for, you let us know,”
| “What do you mean?” 
j “We’ve found the Maynard woman.
| She says you were with her last 
! night. Why didn’t you tell us?”
! “ I was going to bring her down

is the same as 
you've got on the one in your hand,” 
O’Day cut in.

"Ju st the same, you couldn’t prove 
it was mine, Lieutenant. This is a 
common enough brand of perfume, 
and so is the handkerchief. But I 
won’t lie. I t ’s my handkerchief. Do 
you mean to say they found it in the 
room with— with— ”

“They found it in the room with 
Henry Rand, yes. The handkerchief 
and the ticket stub. Now do you

9 ”

f o w . - ••• 1

\ 1 m  j w m i M M w m w i S W m M W W f W  S l j l J f W f e  J i ®  j f e j  j

\ 1 1 i iiiw . ■■■
............  4  ■

here tonight, Lieutenant. I give you j admit you were in the room 
my word. I wanted to talk to her I “I ’m still telling you the truth, 
alone and see what she was like. Lieutenant.” She looked appeal- 
She didn't do it, Lieutenant.” | ingly at Jimmy. “I’ll swear I am,

“She didn’t eh? Well, I'm not Mr. Rand. I ’m teling the truth. No, 
so sure. Come on upstairs. We’ll 1 was not =n that room. I don’t 
need you when we talk to h e r” (know how the handkerchief got 

Olga Maynard was white-ficed there. But 1 think 1 be8in to see a
without her rouge. Her eyes, shift- thing or two now. _ 
ing restlessly, wore a hunted lookJ ‘‘Listen. Mayoe I ve betm < 

e , ri i . t- , . somebody up that I didn t lrSne Hared at Jimmy when he _____ „„ Vi,.,*
covering 

intend to
cover up. That handkerchief gives

WE DO 
G O O D  

PLUMBING

were coming, 
me.”

flared
came in with O’Day. “You told
tnem! she accused. ‘Vou said you handkerchief Monday night. I had 

i ou told tnem to get when I left the Paragon Theater, 
I but I didn’t have it when I went 

“He did not,” O’Day declared. “He home, and I didn’t have it when I 
just got a piece of my mind for not .went to Grafton.
tolling. We were looking for you,' “Do you see this?” She held up her 
sister, and we’ve got you.” (beaded bag. “When I went in the

He produced a telegram. “This is theater I put the ticket stub in here 
from Mooney,” he said to Jim m y.'— with my handkerchief. Well, after 
He turned to the woman. “Here’s the theater I went to a nlace to ea

Nat only do we do good plumbing, but 
we use good m aterial. Every p*ece of 
m aterial that goes into a job is carefully  
inspected and tested That is why Mc
Donald^ plumbing lasts

ASK I MRS. CHITWOOD— SHE KNOWS

William McDonald
“PLUMBING”

Ranger, Texas

the and dance. You know, Mr. Rand — 
murdered, the Madrid, where you saw me the 

j other night.
“This mio'ht sound like a weak

proof that you were in Grafton 
day Henry Rand was 
How about it?”

“I’ve never denied it. Sure I was „  . ,
there— looking for a job. Wrhy alibi to you, Lieutenant. You might

But I don’t know a think Vm 1vmp' h,,t V]] swns,r 1 m

BJUOUSJTTtt
From Which Kentucky Man Suf

fered Two or Three Times a 
Month, Relieved by 

Black-Draught/

Lawrenceburg, Ivy—Mr.‘ J. P. 
Kevins, a local coal dealer and far
mer, about two years ago learned 
of the value of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught liver medicine, and now 
he says:

“Until then I suffered with se
vere bilious attacks that came on 
two or three times each month. 
I would get nauseated. I would 
have dizziness and couldn’t work.

“I would take pills until I wa3  

worn-out with them. I didn’t seem 
to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. r 
never have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not he 
without it for anything.

“It seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and make me feel like new.
I "would take a few doses—get rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of ‘pep’ and could 
do twice the work.”

One cent a dose. NC-161

V i

“ I prefer the ‘Nelly Don' 

dress because of individ

uality of design and m a

terial and the reasonable 

price.”

— Mrs. Chitwccd, who is conducting the Times’ Cooking 
School at the Legion Hall this week, appears daily in a 
“ Nelly Don” House Frock, selected from bur Spring 
stccL.

S. & H . S T O R E
“Exclusive Women’s Wear”

305 Main Street Queen Building

should 1 lie?
thing about the murder.”

“You’re lying!” O’Day shot back 
at her.

“I ’m not. I t ’s the truth— I swear 
it is. I went to the theatre that 
night on Fogary’s ticket— I ad
mit it. And the next night Tues-I afterward he s-avb it back, 
day— I took the sleeper for Grafton, j “My handkcrcheif was still in the 
I got there in the morning and spent bag, and so was the: ticket stub. I 
the day looking for work. I ’m a guess. I remember asking him for 
cabaret singer and I ’ve had some (my handkerchief after one dance — 
hard luck here. I tried to find a it was warm. I told him it was in

I ’m lying, but I ’ll swear I ’m
not.”

“Go ahead,” said O’Day.
“I ’m trying to think.” She massed 

her hand uncertainly over her fore
head. “I gave that bag to the man 
I was dancing with, to hold for me. 
He put it in his coat pocket, and

| cabaret or theatrical nob in Graf 
] ton.”
j “Mooney 
i a couple of gabarat proprietors,” ad 
! mitteH O’Day, indicating the tele
gram.

| next?”

MAN TO MAN

my b00' He opened the bag without 
1 taking it out of his pocket and 

aid you had interviewed brought out the handkerchief. I re
member he said, ‘What kind of a 
pickpocket do you thin1'- I’d make'” 

All right, what did you do He did it real cleverly.”
I “ All right— what did you do with 
O’Day.

asked 
mother

"That’s all. I didn’t get any
where. so I took the train Wednds- the handkerchief then?” 
day night back to Waterton.” I “The music started for

You didn’t stay all night in Graf- dance, and I gave it hack to him. 
ton— didn’t register at any hotel?” !He l’ust stuck it in his nocket— didn’t

: O’Day asked, 
‘No, I didn’t o near any hotel,”

“ You’re not tellin’ the truth. You aske(k

(put it back in the bag.”
| “You mean he kept it?” Jimmy

you
you

-O ’

customers of the Citizens State 
are practically the business part-

The 
Bank
ners of its officers and directors. The 
man-to-man- contact, the broad view
point, and the wide business and financial 
experience that this close association af
fords them are found to be most helpful

This is essentially a “man-to-man” 
bank. It takes pride in the personal con
tact and confidence of each individual 
customer.

o-

CITIZENS STATE BANK
of Ranger

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
O. D. DILLINGHAM , President 

W . W . H O U SEW RIG H T, A ctive V ice-President

H A LL W A L K E R , C. B . P R U E T ,
Cashier A ssistant Cashier

Wafit Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

were in the Canfield Hotel whil 
were in Grafton. We know 
were.’

“All right, I say I wasn’t. I never 
even saw the Canfield Hotel.”

“Then how did that ticket stub 
get in the room? You admit you used 
the sub. You admit you were in 
Grafton the day of the murder. Yet 
yon say you never saw the hotel— 
and the stub was found in the room 
with Rand.”

“I can’t explain it. Maybe some
body found the thing and planted it 
there to throw you off the track.”

O’Day laughed scornfully. “ You’ll 
have to do better than that, sister. 
We’re dealing in facts —  not fairy 
stories. How do you account for 
this? Before ycu left for Graft;o:i 
you were living in a cheap rooming- 
house. You’re out of a job and 
broke. You go to Grafton and come 
back to Waterton and move into a 
pretty nice apartment. Where did 
you get the money?”

“I didn’t get any money. I got 
back here Thursday morning and 
started looking for work again. I, 
took the first thing I could get — a 
clothing model’s job. On the strength 
of that I rented an apartment. I 
don’t like rooming houses.”

| “Do you think a jury would be
lieve your story?” scoffed O’Day. 

i “I don’t know. Do you belive I 
j committed a murder?”
| “It looks like it. Whether you did 
I or not, you’re coverin’ somebddy up. 
(You know who did it. You were in 
(the room when the murder was com
mitted. I believe you even got 

i Henry Rand into that room— didn’t 
you?”

! “No!” cried Jimmy, leaping from
his chair. “I don’t believe that, Lieu- 

I tenant. S h e . might be covering 
; somebody up, but— ”
! “Sit down, Rand.” O’Day waved 
him aside. “Didn’t you ” he contin- 

iued. turning to Olga Maynard. 
j “No, I didn’t, I tell you,” she said 
’ fiercely'. “I never even heard of 
him.”

j “Listen, sister.” said O’Day. “I ’ve 
: been trying to place you nad it comes 
i to me all of a sudden. Seems to me 
i you were one of those who got a 
| ride in the wagon the time we raided 
| the Studio Club. How about it?”
I She turned away from O’Day’s 
[steady look— bit her lip. “What of 
jit? ” she asked.

“Nothing— except it wasn’t very j 
[nice company. Not for a lady.” 
j She flushed hotly. “All right, j 
j maybe it wasn’t. But you can’t hang ! 
me for that.” i

“We can come pretty near ha g- j 
ing you for something else. Come, 
now. tell us who was with you in j 
Grafton. W'ho was this guy H. A. I 
Jones who registered for the room? ’ |

“Let me finish. We quarreled and 
I went home and left him tin 
fore I left I  asked him for my bag. 
My money was in it. He kidded me 
for a minute or two— tried to make 
me think he was going to keep i t - -  
but I threatened to call the manger.

“He gave me back the bag. and it 
was still unfastened where he had 
taken the. handkerchief out. I ’d for- 
gotton about the handkerchief, b T 
he must have kept it, not knowing 
he had it. The next day, as I t-»Id 
you, I missed it, but I didn’t try- 
think what I had done with it. It 
was iust a cheap handkerchief.

“I think that when he pulled mv

The ‘X ’ m ark on the Blue Print is the Place for

PUTNAM
FADELESS

Easier to Use 
Always 

Successful
Dresses, coats, suits— curtains, cushion 
covers, etc. dyed simply and quickly. 
Fast colors by boiling. Dainty tints by 
dipping. Norubbingor messy handling. 
Same package tints or dyes all kinds of 
material in one operation. Price 15 cents 
at your dealers. Use Putnam No-Kolor 
Bleach to remove color and stains.

Free Illustrated Booklet: Howto 
Beautify H undreds o f  Things in  
H om e and Wardrobe.

A ddress Dept. N

MONXOE DRUG CO.. QUINCY. ILL.

— So essential is the Seller’s Cabinet of today the blue prints carry a 
specification for their installation. This labor and time saving device 
is also a beautiful piece of furniture.

— The Seller’s Cabinet provides an efficient working center, with a 
handy place for everything, that saves hours of time. This Cabinet 
may fee had in either pure white or a soft, beautiful, French grey.

— Mrs. Chitwood is using one of cur Seller’s Cabinets at the Cooking 
School.

THARPE FURNITURE CO
218 Main St. Phone 154 Ranger

DR. R. M. IMBRIE 
OSTEOPATH . 

Suite 208
Ranger State Bank Bldg.

O ffice Phone 18G 
Residence Phone 230

GHOLSON HOTEL 
B A R B E R  SHOP 

F o r Ladies and Gentleman
— A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barhe^-e cmrloved 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

1925 DODGE COUPE
i i ^ m e p c a B e i i e i r ii - ’r ’iw '  » e e iiie e » a a B » e a Biw M ii e u i e M cnBP; B i M W B i i i w w m M a m m tm         —

New balloon tires, fully equipped with bumpers, 
snubbers, spare tire and other extras, A  good 
car that will give lots of service.

OILBELT MOTOR CO
RANGER
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Cake Baking Contest 
Rules Announced 
Bv Mrs. Chitwood

Rules hayo been promulgated for 
the cake baking contest that is being 
sponsored by the Times Publishing 
Company's cooking school, for which 
prizes of $10.00, $5.00 and $2.50 
will be given.

Mrs. Ida Chitwood, domestic sci
ence- expert, who is directing the

From School Teachev
To Great Eminence

A young man who was brought up 
oa a farm, qualified for district school 

teacher, then man
aged to save enough 
money to put him 
thru medical col
lege.

Later, he moved 
to Buffalo, N. Y. 
and today the name 
of this man, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, is 
known throughout 
the w orld . His 
G o ld en  Medical 

Discovery Is the best known blood med
icine and tonic. More than fifty million 
bottles have been sold, If your dealer 
does not sell the Discovery, in liquid or 
tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending 65c to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, in Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice.

third annual cooking school, says the 
cakes will be judged by their -texture,
flavor, volume and tenderness. All 
cakes entered must be shortening 
cakes and can be balked either in 
Jo.af or in layers. 'Either white or j 
yellow cakes may be entered. The j 
cakes must be well marked with th e ! 
contestant's name, and be accomp
anied by the lid from a can of M rs.; 
Tucker’s Shortening and the con-' 
testant baking the cake must use[ 
Mrs,, Tucker’s Shortening.

Contestants may use the recipe] 
that Mrs. Chitwood has given for a ; 
shortening cake, or they may use! 
one of their own.

Cakes must be brought to the j 
American Legion Hall, Ranger, not j 
later than 0 o’clock Friday morning, J 
and the awards will be made Friday | 
afternoon.

M'uch interest is being manifested; 
among the women who have attend- j 
ed the school in ' this contest and j 
many entries are expected.

Radio Sermon Causes Suit

Wm

M

■mm

M M :m

HEARINGS WILL
BE HELD FEB. 17 

BY COMMISSION
(Continued from page one)

will' go into details of the proposed 
changes in Hie rules.

The more material changes pro
posed follow:

Rule 6, relating to the ratable 
taking of gas, is omitted on the 
theory that same is not a conser
vation rule and property belongs to 
the Gas Utilities Division under the 
act of 1920. ,

where to do so would endanger the 
life of the well.

Rule 39, Section 7, is changed so 
as to read as follows: “Open earth
en storage of merchantable oil is 
prohibited, except when same has 
a minimu m flash of 175 degrees 
Fahrenheit, closed cup; provided, 
however, the commission may grant 
special permission for temporary 
open storage not otherwise proviued 
for in order to meet an unforeseen 
emergency.”

Propose Swabbing Rule.
The swabbing rule proposed

Franco Hops Off 
On Last Leg Of 

Argentina Flight
B v  United Press.

MONTEVIDEO, Brazil, Feb. 10.—  
Commander Raymond Franco, the 
Spai n-to-A r^ent ina aviator, hopped 
off from here at noon today on the 
last leg of the 6,300-mile trans-At
lantic flight from Huelba, Spain. He 
was due in Buenos Aires within two 
hours.

as follows: “Swabbing is prohibit-
| ed excep when testing or cleaning i GOING OUT TONIGHT WITH 

at +■ RTle j 7 Omtited. .. j out a well, and such swabbing shall! THAT PIMPLE SHOWING
Notices cO plug or shoot wells ; nQt continue for a longer period than I ~

snail hereafter be filed w iUk tn c , f jve (jayS without permission from! The boy or girl who has nothing
deputy supervisor of the district m ;the Railroad Commission; p rovided, to worry them about the way they 
wmch the well is located, au  o ther; t^-g ^hibition shall not apply to j look arc so much more noticeable

swabbing for production under ape- I when compared to the shrinking anddirect to the

INSTRUCTIONS IN 
FIXIN G  DAINTY  

DISHES ARE GIVEN

Y

B 1

w

(Continued from page one) f a  sermon broadcast from the first Baptist church of Oklahoma City, Oklu,, 
ing and. was a revelation to pie by the Rev. Lincoln McConnell (right), is the basis for a $20,000 slander 
makers, Mrs. Chitwood explained sujt filed against the radio station K F JF , Oklahoma City by Under Sheriff 
that with so many shortenings one c . w. Frigs' (le ft). Friss charges Rev. McConnell’s criticisms of his lalv 
has to use half and half shortening enforcement methods wasftoo virulent, 
and flour but where Mrs. Tucker’s ____________________________________________
shortening was Used, 3-4 cups o f ;—— —— ---- ----------------1----------------------------------------------- :
shortening to 2 1-2 cups oT flour and 
such a crust as it produces. The fill
ing of the pie was the blending of 
whipped cream, SunkLt canned 
neaches, Knox gelatine and Pecan 
Valley pecans.

Made Baskets
She made some little baskets, bak

ing the crust first over a pryex mold, 
and the handles were platted strips 
of pie crust, which after dusting a 
Calumet Baking Powder can, lightly

• Sweetwater 
Sn Angelo 
Floydada

and Breckenridge
i)o%wpft

THfSHOPWX&CEKTf RUF RANGER

RANGER, TEXAS

Shop by Mail 
Phone 50 

P. O. Drawer 8

I

PETER P A N  G I N G H A M S
Of all the beautiful fabrics for Spring time there’s no other weave 
—there’s no other combination of delicate colors quite as nice as 
is found in this universally used and inexpensive summer dress 
gingham.

\
m

I
o'

Call in and 
see the many 
new designs; 
also the new
est departure 
in Ginghams 
from the old 
styles.
The figured 
52-inch 
price only 
55c yard.

Remember 
Peter Pan 
Ginghams 
are not only 
of a superior 
finish but the 
colors are 
guaranteed 
absolutely 
fast.

7 '

Y LA' o

i In This Mammoth Stock You Can Supply Every Need in W ash Goods

A T  T H E

C O O K I N G  SCHOOL
MRS. CHITWOOD

USES

FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER

WALKER-SMITH COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

with a suggestion of Mrs. Tucker’s 
shortening, she placed the platted 
strips around the can, about 2-3 of 
the way and then baked them. When 
they were brown she took them from y e  
the" oven and adjusted them deftly gp 
to the lower part of the basket. One 
basket she filled with the confection OS 
used in the pie and then she pro- 

, ceeded to paint a picture in whipped ■ 5fJ 
T j cream on it. The handle and the 
I  r sides and the center were touched |j» 

here and there by the artist’s fingers 
and there evolved a most beautiful: 
decorated pastry that looked too g°°ilfj|p£ 
to eat, i Sf»

P a y s  Tribute _ \ “f t
Mrs. Chitwood paid a tribute to ' yC 

the Parent-Teachers Association and i 
thanked them for their co-operation j 
and really promised them a cake. j sj»| 

Just as the program for the after- j sj^

forms shall be sent
Austin office. j eial permit from the Railroad Com- ! backwardness of the ones who are

Rule 17, relating to the density i mission of Texas granted upon a afraid to mingle in the fun because
of mud-laden fluid, is omitted, on i hearing after notjee to operators and they know how unattractive they
the theory that the purpose thereof , lessees in the pool affected and on must look on account of their pim- 
is accomplished in a better way by ' adjacent, leases.” ply, blotchy or rough, eczemic skin,
more general provisions now con- | Rule 37 is changed so as not to Their one friend is Black and 
tained in other rules. 1 require a special permit to Prill witii- White Ointment, if they will just use

■Section 3 of Rule 23 is changed i in less than 300 feet to another it faithfully, because it wiil get rid
so as ft> require that reports of the sand, unless it is desired to drill the? of all those ugly bumps and make 
result of shooting wells shall here- ; proposed well nearer than fifty  feet their skin soft, smooth and lovely, 
after be made under oath. | to another such well. Then, to keep it that_ way, be sure

Rule 24 is changed so as to per- j The rule on vacuum is.to be chancr- to use Black and White Soap when 
mit the making of an estimate of : ed so as to authorize the Railroad you wash. They -are_ both economical- 
the open flow capacity of a gas Commission to permit the use of same 
well under a reasonably accurate not only in a depletted field but in 
formula under a special permi; any instance “where considerations 
from the Railroad commission, with- of conservation render 
out making the actual open flow test able.”

ly priced in liberal packages. The 
50c size Ointment contains three 
times as much as the 25c size. All 

same advis- dealers have both the Ointment and 
the Soap.— Adv.

ft noon was closing four ladies from 
Eastland came up and greeted Mrs.: 
Chitwood; and laughingly told her y e  
that they came over to Ranger on; 
January 8 to attend her school, hav- „T| 

A J ing gotten the dates mixed, however,1 U« 
® j they inquired around and found that ggn 
i t ! they were just a month too early, *.f| 
A J they went back home and came back 
J  in February. The ladies were Mines, yp 
|  B. H. Hale, H. M. Barnett, L. B. gP 
M ' Cooper and Earl Francis, all or jYjffj 
m | whom were regular attendants at y “ 
f(i the Eastland Daily Telegram cooking 
L ! school held in Eastland last fall.

SEEING SS BELIEVING
1925 Big 6 Phaeton—Only been out about eight 
months; fully equipped, and has glass enclosier; 
for a large fam ily or stage line this is the best
buy in town. 
See it today

JLs SLa

$1,585.00
I f ! O T O E  CO

RA N G ER
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Exclusive Hcculqu.ancrs 
for 'W lR T H M O ir Joseph Dry Goods Company

Exclusive Headquarters 
far “WELWQRTH”

just
received

released
tomorrow'

“ The Country’s Qreatest Seller ”
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PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
‘ THE FLAVOR YOU FAVOR

—In her demonstration work exclusively. There must be a rea
son for this preference.

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE
— Can be used at home with the same success that Mrs. Chitwood 
has in her demonstration. It will taste just the same..
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Latest Original Models
These crisp new dresses are fashioned in a man
ner which simply makes them too lovely to be 
resisted. Every style will fascinate you. Every 
one is a self-seller.

STYLES-
for

. .  EVERYBODY
i A

f llL C -JY L -

F-l •F-3 r-5

eaes.

New Fabrics and Patterns
Among the assortment you will find new Novelty 
Fabrics - Printed Sateens - Fine Broadcloths - 
Challeens - and high quality Ginghams in the 
prettiest of new patterns shown for first time.

SIZES
for

EVERYBODY

A ,

m •Yir

-|J| j*c
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How Can W e Do It?
This question is certain to enter your mind 
when you see the remarkable values. 
W ell! This is not a job lot—but positively 
merchandise of the highest possible grade. 
W ere we to go-out and buy similar dresses 
in the usual w ay-then  we would have to 

,ask about double this very low price.

? Our low price is made possible onlv 
thru a great nation-wide plan-whcrebv the 
manufacturer co-opc-rates with thousands 
of-leading merchants thruout the country. F-7

It is the trem endously large scope o f  this plan which 
enables us to sell these high grade dresses at our low price.
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WE ADYi 9 AN Y  S E L E C T I O N


